
Counseling activities to help students
understand the intensity of anger,
what causes it, and what they can do.

HOW STRONG IS THE STORM?
ANGER THERMOMETER



Students will learn to
Recognize and identify anger cues
Distinguish between intensity levels of feelings
Identify triggers for strong emotions



Structured Session Plan

50 Anger Trigger Scenario Cards

5 Point Anger Thermometer Scale + White Board Visuals

24 Weather the Storm Strategy Cards

Feelings Worksheets

Bonus Character Stories

Feelings Check-In

Exit Tickets

WHAT’S INCLUDED



Structured Session Plan
introduce size of feelings

sort & scale triggers

anger thermometer

exit tickets

bonus activities

feelings check-in



50 Anger Trigger Scenarios
Students determine how they
would feel given a common
anger-provoking situation.

Use 5 point storm scale
to see how feelings
scale from small to big.



Kid Friendly Anger Thermometer
Students identify the
triggers and physical cues
for different angry feelings.

cut out circles to
create a visual on
the board or table



24 Weather the Storm Strategy Cards

Determine strategies
that will work best
for the student.



Independent Activities

feelings
worksheet

character
stories

create personal
forecast



Feelings Check-In & Exit Tickets

feelings check-in

3 exit ticket
options



Color and blackline

DETAILS

Best for 2nd & 3rd grade

Individual or small group counseling



Storm Starter Game

You might like

Counseling Building Blocks

Buy and save

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/product/individual-counseling-activities-and-tools-for-successful-sessions-9947377?utm_source=sew%20preview&utm_campaign=anger%20thermometer%20lesson%20cbb%20bundle
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/product/anger-triggers-anger-management-game-2995924?utm_source=sew%20preview&utm_campaign=anger%20thermometer%20lesson%20anger%20triggers%20game


I create research-driven, uncomplicated tools and
resources designed to build students' social and
emotional skills in counseling or the classroom. 

During ten years as a school psychologist, I wore all
the hats - but the one I never took off was supporting
my colleagues. 

Whether you’re a first-year counselor or a seasoned
teacher, I want you to have the tools you need to
support each student. 

Visit my blog for more ideas and subscribe for
exclusive resources!

Hi! I'm Laura

contact: support@socialemotionalworkshop.com

connect

shop TPT

https://www.facebook.com/SocialEmotionalWorkshop/
https://www.instagram.com/socialemotionalworkshop/
https://www.pinterest.com/socialemotional/
https://store.socialemotionalworkshop.com/
https://www.socialemotionalworkshop.com/blog/
https://www.socialemotionalworkshop.com/join/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Social-Emotional-Workshop

